Campus Recycling’s
EVENTS RECYCLING SERVICES
Campus Recycling strives to attain zero waste through waste reduction, recycling, and composting.
Thanks to the ASUO, Cam pus Recycling is proud to offer free event recycling services for all
campus conferences, meetings, events and festivals.

PLAN AHEAD
Contact us at 346-2354 or 346-0926, one month prior to the event so we can assess event
needs and assist in providing maximum recycling and waste reduction opportunities.
In planning an event, please consider pre-cycling: reducing waste before it’s created. Asking
participants to bring their own mug is just one of the many ways to reduce waste at an
event.

GENERAL RECYCLING SERVICES
*Set-up, breakdown and service of events recycling stations which includes recycling for:
bottles/cans, events programs, miscellaneous paper, newspaper.
*Please use building loading dock recycling collection for corrugated cardboard boxes.
Cardboard recycling is the responsibility of the event.

COMPOSTABLES
*Compostables recovery includes a specialized category of “compostable” items. This includes
pre and post consumer food waste, non plastic-lined paper plates, napkins, skewers and
chopsticks. NO MEAT OR CUPS!
*Campus Recycling can assist in creating a compostables recovery for campus events. As
with traditional recyclables, we provide set-up, breakdown and servicing of compostables
collection.
*In order to collect compostables, event staff are responsible for monitoring the
compostables collection to ensure that only above listed items are included. Any
contamination will turn the compostables collection into garbage. Event staff would need to
be trained to monitor this special collection.

REUSABLE PLATE and FORK RENTAL
*Campus Recycling also rents reusable plastic plates and metal forks for a fee of $25 per
event.
*This requires a signed contract and up front payment.
*This includes delivery and pick-up of these items or if possible, we welcome the event to
come pick these up and return them.
*ALL ITEMS MUST BE RETURNED CLEAN AND SANITARY!!! If items are not returned in
excellent condition, event will be charged a per hour labor fee for cleaning items.
Additionally, lost or damaged items will be charged a replacement fee.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT CAMPUS RECYCLING AT: 346-2354 or 346-0926.

